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0.13 mg N /kg· d； 高香蕉地平均值可达 0.58 mg N /kg· d。矿化强度 大值出现
在 7 月份的香蕉地， 高值可达 1.47 mg N /kg· d。 
(2) 通过室内培养实验，温度和湿度正交，拟合出五川流域土壤平均氮矿
化模型，
2- 2.3+ (- 0. 054+ 0. 7  )  + (0. 0033- 0. 021  )  
m = e




































































Excessive reactive nitrogen fertilization additions from human activities have 
resulted in serious problem for many regions of the Earth. Soil nitrogen 
mineralization as a process of soil nitrogen inputs plays a very important role in 
nitrogen cycle. The farmers often ignore the process as inputs when fertilization, to 
over apply the fertilizer, inducing to the loss of soil nitrogen, to result in long-term 
environmental consequences. So understanding and analyzing the soil nitrogen 
mineralization loads under different land use patterns in the farmland, and studying 
the nitrogen budgets of Wuchuan catchment, are important practicing meaning to 
direct fertilization, improve the utilization efficiency of nitrogen, decrease the losing 
of nitrogen and reduce the risk for excessive nitrogen in environment. 
Wuchuan catchment of Nanjing county in Zhangzhou city was selected as the 
study area in this paper. The studies were based on the basic theories of 
environmental science, agricultural science and environmental economic et al., and 
were integrated with the research approaches including investigation, field sampling, 
laboratory incubation and analysis, and data statistics. The study was carried out from 
several aspects: studied the soil nitrogen mineralization of agricultural land in the 
catchment, and mineralization impaction factors, and mineralization mechanism and 
model, and nitrogen recycle and farmland fertilization controlling in the catchment 
based on the soil nitrogen mineralization; established the suitable nitrogen 
mineralization model for different land use patterns of Wuchuan catchment; estimated 
the soil nitrogen mineralization rate and loads of different land use patterns in the 
catchment, and nitrogen budgets of the catchment and contribution of soil nitrogen 
mineralization to farmland fertilization; finally optimal farmland fertilization 
controlling measures from technology and management aspects were suggested. 
Major conclusions in this study are as following: 
First, the mutual impaction of temperature and moisture to nitrogen 
mineralization and the obvious difference of nitrogen mineralization among different 
land use patterns were analyzed through the impaction of the soil temperature and 
moisture, soil organic, the ratio between C and N, soil pH value to nitrogen 
mineralization. The average mineralization rate was banana > vegetable > wood > 














N /kg· d, the upmost banana was 0.58 mg N /kg· d. And the biggest value was found 
in the banana on July which is 1.47 mg N /kg· d.   
Second, the soil nitrogen mineralization model of the Wuchuan catchment was 
simulated through the mutual function between temperature and moisture for 
laboratory incubation, the model formula was
2- 2.3+ (- 0. 054+ 0. 7  )  + (0. 0033- 0. 021  )  
m = e
T TR θ θ , 
which could better simulated the soil nitrogen mineralization rate under banana, 
vegetable and sugarcane. And the different mineralization models under other land 
use were obtained through site experiment data, in order to spread them to the 
catchment.  
Third, soil nitrogen supply capacity was quantized and had obvious differences 
under different land use patterns through the experiment data. The average capacity of 
soil nitrogen supply in one year was banana > vegetable > intercrop > sugarcane > 
wood; the average denitrification load was under different land use patterns estimated 
as intercrop > vegetable > banana = orchard > sugarcane > paddy > wood; the soil 
ammonia volatilization load under different land use patterns was estimated as 
vegetable > intercrop = orchard > banana > sugarcane > paddy > wood; the soil 
nitrogen leaching load under different land use patterns was estimated as vegetable > 
intercrop > sugarcane > banana > orchard; the contribution of nitrogen mineralization 
to farmland fertilization was estimated as banana > vegetable > orchard > intercrop > 
sugarcane. To improve the utility rate of nitrogen fertilization referring to the optimal 
fertilization time and the loss process of soil nitrogen under different periods and land 
use.   
Fourth, the proportion of soil nitrogen mineralization under different land use 
patterns to the inputs and outputs of farmland soil nitrogen in the catchment was 
estimated through the estimation of soil nitrogen mineralization quantity under 
different land use patterns, to quantize the impaction of soil nitrogen mineralization to 
farmland fertilization. The optimal farmland fertilization controlling measures from 
above were suggested, which could support the technology and direct the farmer to 
fertilize correctly for repairing the farmland fertilization superabundance, and the 
lower utilization efficiency of the whole catchment. 
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